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PART 1 - Gcncr.:ri

These By- Larvs sha, be-cited as the Dipl0nla in J{unran I{igrr{s lJrrsutr I)rafter referred ro as rhe Diptomr);y:i'r;, No ,0 @ o{ Z0+5, Doia

Appi'ovecl bY the Council
t'c A

\leeting No .....9-.{Y":""" "

---- -, ,':--- .-.-

rIii,irrH (lrcr.t irr

2. AW person rvho has duly registered.rn rhe^manner prescribc.J in tlrcrt: Il;,_lrrws rulrl rrylro
has successfully' compt"teJ-ttrt'Jo"" of study *J 

"rrr;nalio,s Irr.csc:r.ir,i:cr srrir, r,c
awarded the Diptomu i., sur.,u,, iif::ii ri,,lilr"*,.provided rlra{ stc/rt: tras rirlrjllctl
all the requirements ofthese Bl,-i;. and other.ut.. inj.;*;l;il'n,lu'ij,l',,,iucri.iry,

3' i' The Deparhneft of Police should-submit tlre appricaliorrs or rrorrri,ecs t, rrrc;::rff'ffi' 
leading to the Diotg-ma d *;;;;:; tl.a notice uy ,," ncg'isrr.ar) in tr,c,na",turJg:ffir?A:il,-"their qualifi*ii.,, ,ri other t#.;;;,i;,-rcqirirccr rbrii 

i#Jffil,"{'^;"ri:H.'ffi1't.",*r.;:.ril%ffri*:,::::,:r:,pl:',i,me rrre
Board on the reco**;;;;;n of the Academic c:::'ifpolnted ui rt'"'r'u"'rrv
app ricarion s 

. 
for necessarr. *i,ra qr"r inrri"# iffi .i:[i 

::":ffi#::T *:;H:'rtd 
shall u" '"'o**to-@lir"ffi:;ii'; ll-*m." ro the Facurry Board /-jii 

*,J:::!1,:::ff,"?i}"ff.T#j,.1iTrpj::, ror 
!he. prosramme reading to the

ffi :i'ti::E:'ffi :*,:,,#:;ffi i{ilt}"ji{:ti,:t'ntr:..nfffrom time to time. ----^v. vr qlru Lrr€ Faculty Boar4 vary such fees

iv. On payment of tlie prescribed feprosrammef"'11-]:ry;:il;:i:ff :[:H1,,'""";ffiT:til#iT:ffi t;rwetve monrhs fi."; rh" d;;i;**"r""*irt ortl. p.ogamme.
v' A candidate who does not successfully comprete the course of study within the

fl::?ll: ::Ti"i::.:tfly # trJpj:ng#;,f* *.n sha,r," p".,.in".,.
Facurtv in the v* in *r'i"L";;. *rk;; rI",, ,, ffif,"HT"j.'ir;ffi::.:n"ffshait have to pav to the ;;;;.'il',h. pr*"ui"j *r fi"rroing the tuition fee again.vi 
ffi:**TJi'"Y#imJ:fl;#:fiii1l: *lperson anyfees paid on any ground,

vii. 
lf ,.r, qi*n y":,ln" r=I,"".ffiffi H:ff*: :::Yficient in the opinion "ffi;;,, ry,h. ;;;;;#i ,o o" financialr1, viabre, the:l#fl-ffi H:.'liJtl,,"*-i" ";,,*t,h; ;;;#;" su bj ect to tri" u,i,".sity

,'iiirhe;e 
jjfl j#":.'":i,1i::L*.L",fi:TffiL:::J,#*,*rreappointe,,by

onte ......{.t. ..!*- ..1--*9.!.t "'

'1 ' ...rlt_ ':.::_ j:- i ,-.... 
..: 
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b5
No per-son shall be eligible for rcg.rstration for the programmc of sltrd)' leadirrg to the

Dipioi.r,a in l-Iuman Rigits baseci Policing unless she/he

(a) !s in the Sl or higher ranks in the Poiice Departutent

(b) is a Poiice Sergeant with minimum 8 years of experience

trnst"'ctiolm]'*in ation

i. Tlie programme of study leading to the Dipioma shall.be of twelve months duration'

A mid y"u, op"n Uook examinaiion shall.be held within the first six months after the

Commencement of the progra*m.. Ho*ever, the Faculty shall, in exceptional

circumstan""r, ,; trrls perlod with the prior approvai of the Senate-

ii. A candidate will be required to make a presentation on his/ her proposed individual

project o, u ,ofit retevant 
'?.th: 

course within s111ntns from the commencement

of the course. He/ she should also rnake a presentation after the completion of hisi

her individ-"1-;;"j; *a ,ou*it . orry iomp.leted workbook at the end of the

academic y"* iorifr" evaluation- Such piesentaiions and completed workbook shall

. be evaluated by a panel ,""o*"rrO"Jty ttte Academic Cornmittee of the CSHR and

appointed bY the FacultY Board

iii. The programme of study shall consist of five modules' The leaming and instructional

activities of the programme will take different fonns such as lectures' seminars and

workshopsasprescribedinScheduleltotheseBy-Laws.Thesenateon.therecom-
mendatio" oiirt" ru"ulty Board and the Academic Committee of the CSHR has the

authority to vary, amend, repeal. add to or reduce the titIe, syllabus, cgYrse code,and

credit 'nufrr"r:oiin" Co*r" 
^Ir'Iodules 

from time to time' Due notice of these changes

shall be given to the candidates'

iv. Evaluation method bf the candidates is prescribed in Schedule il to these by Laws'

v. The gradlng system fo: the Diploma is prescribed in Schedule III of these By-Laws'

vi. The medium of instruction and examination- for the Diploma shall be sinhala and

Tamil

6. A Board of Examiners shall be constituted by the senate on the recommendation of

rhe Academic commitree and ;; F;""Ly lio*0, for the conduct of the mid year

Examination'

T.i.Acandidateshalitakethemidyearopenbook^examinationfortheDiplomaonthefirst
occasion on which the examination^is held after the lompletion of the programme of

study for which shelhe is registered unless:

(a) She/ he has submitted a medical certificate which has been accepted by th:

(b) H:ikL, estabrished to the sii.t*:facrion of the Senare t'ar there is adequate

,*,o,i,oiiireingilliorvedtopost::,::iesiflir;gfortheexaIj-a:!,naiion.
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ii' A candl'date shall make his/ lter nrid 

-)'7ear prcscrrtarion on the i,dividLrar project planand rire compreted-.individ* nr";;"1 ,;po;i .i.,r,.,. *;,r, the ciury conrpleredu,orkhcok on rhe firsr occasion in rviich rlr;r; ;,...;;nl,"r.O ro presenl and subrnir rhesame unless;

(a) 
:*ir::#s 

submitted a medical cerrificate which has been accepred by rhe
(b) 

.ti::i"Jfffi?:11*:Jil'i:ff:*crion orthe senare that rhere is adequate

iii- A candidate shall not sit for the mid year open book examination on rnore tha, two(2) occasions, and in computing ih. aor number or o""urrors there shail be takenil'"#"#;:llJfii:?t'rT#1 she&e i, a..*.a iJ'r,u,. r,k"; th;'il;ri, inati on

L

8' i' A candidate who has passed the examinati<jn Gading to the Diplom amaybe awarcred aDistinction pass i{ rh"t" outur", an average mark of not ,ess than 752o.

iv' A candidate sharrnot have the opportullu 
"r,1riltrq the mid year presentation on rhe#ffi*l H T:ij,htr,#I T.L1h; 
;d i';;;*i o;; * 

1 
rep orr o r d ury c om p r ete d

occasions there shan r",ur"; ;;;'""",il, tri ff :#::,;iff ff:rt,H:L"*to have made rhe presenrarionr .nJrrurit 
"a 

tir. inairiirrr project report and tluiycompleted workbook in terms ;i;;"r" 
.(ii)_ 

of eylir* 7 in compuring the totatnumber of occasions on which u 
"*Jiaur. i, -'giurJt;;" the examination.

ii' A candidate who has passed the examination-reading to the Diproma may be awardeda Merit pass if, sheare^obtai"r;; 
";ge mark ofnot less than 65%.

iii' A candidate shall be eligible for the award of a Distinction pass or a h4erit pass onrywhen she/he sits for th;id il; ooot< examrnatil u.ra submits the compretedindividuar proJe:r: reporr *o r"uriil l; s;,r;;o]o"o workbook on die firsroccaslon on which she4re is qualified to do * *i"!.-rrre senate determines thatshelhe is erigible for the ,;i.J Jrrrougr, ,h"/h;',""k the mid year open bookexaminarion and submiued *r" i"aiuird-;;;;;"iport and dury completedworkbook at a subsequent occasiJn.-'

A candidate shall not be awarded the Diploma unress she /he submitteci the compretedindividuar project .?o* arthough;ilF9 h", ;;;;;'ih. pur. mark from the otheievaluation 
"omporr"ot, ur r"q,rir? ily-S"t"Ort" U.

iv

PARTIII
Interpretation

9' In these By-Laws' unless the context-g$erwjse requires, ..Council,,means 
the counc, ofrhe universirv of corombo 

"orrri*,"0 under,#-u;;;"rsities AciN".jo^"r 197g ias
amended), ..Senate,, 

mears the ienate 
if tfr",Uni*rri,r,,of Cotombo constituterl under theLlniversities Acr.No-16 

"i iq?g^t"l amended). ..ruJuiq. 
means the Facurry of Law,Liniversiv of corombo u,,a tr,":cJii9,, *"*.ir," b;;; fo^r1hi study cf Human Rightseslabrished bv rhe-Univeisity c."".11 

_"r,r$. L*;;il of coiombo, ..Facur1y 
Boa-rd,,I.,ffi,f.r;tl "Jrrl-*.:.. 

r iry o i Lu *, an d .,A 
ca de,r i 

" 

- 

6o* * i ft e e,, m ea r s iire A cad en_r j c
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10. Any questjon regarding the interpretation of these 81,_[_2y,5 slta]l be r.efle*ed to t6eCoLrncil rvhose riecision ther.eon shall be final

SCIIEI}ULE I

syllabus ou Diprorna in Human fughts Bascd Foricing - 2015/ z0r6

Course con{en ts

01' En,ancing human rights protections Lectures (L) (4 credits)
1' I EHRP (L) I - Human rigits, human dignity and other basic conceprs

1'2 EF.RP (L)2- Human rights and Fundamental Rights in Sri Lankan contexr

1-3 EHR, G) 3- Appricab,iry of human righrs for porice duties

1'4 EHRP 0) 4- Torh:re and improper use of force I (I-aws rerevant to torture and improperuse of force' conventional obligations, acts of parliamen! police ordinance andregulations)

2.1 EHRP (S) 1- Inroducing the workbook

2.2 EHRP (S) 2- Role ofthe police_Overview

2.3 EHRP (S) 3- Analyzing the situational factors

2'4 EHRP (s) 4- Situational Assessrnent (dentifying problems, developing tools and design-ing a projecr)

2'5 EHRP (s) 5- Developing skills for implementation of rhe designed project (strategicplanning)

2.6 EHRP (s) 6- Monitoring and. evaluation and Iearning the ressons

03. EHRP Workshop (2 Credits)

04. Enhancing professionalism 
@p) Worlahops (4 Credits)

4.1 EP 1- Communication skills

4 -2 EP 2-Stress Management

4.3 EP 3-Mediation skills

-1.5 EHRP &) 5- Torh-*e and irirproper use of-force-rl (consequences of breaching theconventional and legal obligations and State accountability, redress mechanisms)
02' Enhancing human rights protections seminars (s) (6 credits)

4 EP 4- Respectabil:ry. dignit1,, Ieadership a::i professicnalism



fl-,-il4
05. Speciat ?.opics (ST) Lectures (6 Cr.cdjts)
5 I Sl' l-Gende r based violence

5.2 ST 2_Chitd abuse

'5.3 
ST 3-Rehabilirarion

5.4 ST 4-Dr.ug addios

5 5 ST 5-Citizeinship

06- Enhancing lruman nights protecrions Individual Froject (B Credits)

L

SCT{EDUI.E II
Evaluation method

Mid-year presentation on the individual project plan
Completion of workbook and year end individual project report
Open book test

EHRP Lecture assessments

ST Assignment

Participation for Ep workshops

Total

SCIMDU{,E trN

I0 rnarks

35 marks

15 marks

l0 marks

20 marks

I0 merks

tr00 rnartr<s

GRA,DO{G SYSTEM

75 - 100 Marks :

65 -74
s0-64 .

o0 -49 .

Distinction
Merit
Ordinary
Fail

@ass)

@ass)
(Pass)

[Fai]) i

SCIIESLry,E IV

Fees

Registration Fee
Tuition Fee

Rs. t 000/-
Rs.60,000/-
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